



ilnIn tOl 0101 dfl of
College ind it present
Waltei Goodhu Pro-
YH isto thr She received
degree from Yak Uni
mna rncrnbex of Lambda
Beavers cnior honox
.1 give groeting liom thc
Mra Sara Wagntr
39 was graduated cam
ft bacimlor of arts de
tstory rnd social science
Ldttardt the Silvu Ti owiA
fftan ing the highest grade
hcr c1ss throughout
eareer
inloimation about the Umkd Stitt
luLeLg1 pw 3h JLtt
litive Dii ctoi wit the Uniti Na
tions Couzici of Ptiiladelphci
Flit nanits of new Land cia 1ti
Alphi ineniber will uirioiin
and lc tini tel Ii iOiS and otliei
LiOflI ward 11 be pi sen ted
tudents with outstandint scholastic
reoids Ihi katuit ci Honors Day
15 to givt lull rei ognition to ionox
students and to inspile others to
ichievE thc bet quality of woik
Prending thi program will hi
the initiation of the new membm
of Lurnbd Dclta Alpha in tlii
Jt ins office after whu ii thex will
bc clinnei in the faculty dinm
joom for the honorid uits
Dr FIche Mat leson profesaor ol
English is chairman of the Hen-
ors Coinmitteo the other munbers
of which are Dr Ifuth liigins
dean of thc collipe Miss Bertha
Pi iice piofeisor of clasia il in
guages Mr Carl Hoffman as
soriate li0fC50i of history md gov
ernmint Dr Everett Townsend
juolissor of conomics and cciii
merci
Fl lkj llii tn
Playslio iii1 un ed tlr
fall l1ol ni ii Ii linIl
jiilii wdl yin ni 1l ui
iniil Fi Nc venibei Ii
intl Tli 1litti wi Ii
recti ci ci nit 11 to ful
fill ii oi 11 Is
ibi il iy 111 it ItiOr of in
Au ten no el the samE tIe by
nu inie Phelps he sy ri
wOk tl Lcnnct nily anid
jljeii noblerns
FIli Ka vill p1 the rob
CL El Ifit tIn Ilinini iisi ttlui
a3 11 poitray Eli xith rntl ci
Mrs flu net Jan ino la iuh
IL 5Vi p1 Nancy
Shii hIs nO an Ii iid
Max thr oth Bcnn daugh
will playrd espective
Joan Sni a3 ni folk
ad Pt Kim at
Car lin In ii ii of tF lIen
ntIs wi he rtr iyi by Carol
Fosti aO ly Catli iriiie
I3uigh am il by Yarilyn mi
uc a3 md Hill akd by Joan
Piitrid
Hol cr1 Msi ii in of thi Wyn
tote UI yti will 11 tr ny Mr Ben
net Robert Gettin if Cheltn
ham High School wi p1 my Collins
.Willi in lyns of Ilit Tnnsph Uni
will portriy
Dr .Ca m.flesAP1att
Rmlnnous 151101 isa Wtek lirmn
fin Monday ctobcr 13 List
iii through flsursday octal iy 16
will hi nindu his ycar by thi
Reverend Charlc Platt pa tsr
51 First Presbyterian Church of
Ridge voo1 Jcrsmy
Monday ivner Ot tobti 13 hi
toi will be JInc Command
ts Aic For Esaxyhocl and
day vei ing it 11 hi Sur
feited With Mab rialisro Wednes
evening 1i alt will speak on
lkr onslity on lrisl and lhurs
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id of Gem al Eiscnliowr
Everett Town end liO
mnomics md ommei cc
Odl VandllmIp ass ciat
biology mnd physic
fi1k for Stov 155015 Dr Iilbcil
fid lecturer in lucition
hiry will sixmk Lii the JU
if and Mr Di nton Spriisnci
of finr nits foi the Demo
Sn ninmi of the
of thc vai ious
.tic and Re-
ci tio ohannon Li
Given
Levised Bible
unimay vcmsing On ii btu
is.i.mnity obsmrvanc in honor
ilil at on of new Re
iiidsirf Version of the Bihh
n.on Kistkr pisiikiit of
Colem was award gift
apprecistioii of his at
md vmluahh ervci td this
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iti Ci Oil Ic 511 idmnt
da ii ii mlriiuisli itioi
Pu il lii cli mpm1 cn in nonlating
01 1mb sry ho is 01100 vol
11115 imina ian noun
li iil
iniii iii SI mild dr sir en
ruin mp rt at at hou in
Ira cultv enidi ls how
$aOO 000 Id Liv nu nit Ciii
hi ii it Saint lay eon
thi mu mm tu ility
thi TiOi ml In
lb nUn crc iiii smi le think
ill
13 do tlii gi move to
flu cy owcrn mnip us 1ev
en nni timl ii dir rc in iLi Phis
fI Ii
doi am on iiiit on aO studli nts
s1id in lii ml ti or ni
iig an yin sa wills tago Fhe
men wh .15 ..ow ill bout cots ai
uildii 5d tha hi .5. will
Oate $2
ii cd
1101 of thc Bmaver Ni ist year
and managing litor this yi sr Re
in tl Ci ate si mal Cmpital Fund
amp ti hi mum hod which
ti iai nip ol $a5 000 fun thc
it mu ala iint ho ii 100 tim
cii fur coinasittec is md
\I Ibm il re
Ii at of Ki Coiiipmny In
stiiciil Biolci Wit ucli vig
01 Cii OIithii iasm as shonvo Mr
Ks cli sn In on mitt ands
of tIm lb in icu fy studnts mnd
dci in ies tlsuc mci
othi woi foi us hut sumcc
Ye mr ontinur talkiri
ml nit ncw l3cavei air sus only
now it sl mm mn lot anon to us
Ii wi talk wc hl mtchin
th oas cictioni of dream
is Be vi ar ally look foi
wm th pi ck to its seccn peit
xitus thc u1uaLioaml 1k we
is Ii crs snid Lemon ak ra of
SiTU fool foiwai wit ride
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BEAVER COLLEGE JLNKNTWN PA Ftday October 10 1952
aI Honors DaySpeaker Theatre Playshop
Dr Helen Taft Mannsng Cast Is Announced
ByMaryMcConnell
ical RaIIy 110 Precede
InI
54 secrc
Campus Is Really Here To Stay
BY IlL ri R1//OTTE
is
Ui
An artists court ption of
Usc hccaus
ave tall ci alo it
Cii pu We




























































VE Ofl IH ud boW flit
ddtktiQfl to 3i vex
.ed going ixound that this
.hv tams dEe fO1fl ii be
on to uiick touted eason in
by cut ei idei Fh its
..
CHE1fIEADES lii
oorah lots ive rveiy girl
nbcring up it the tryotit to
id some night in the vei near
ou cia hold reently arid












wi Strola nm aJ again
ul tb niukari tialac iub
Eiyoiit for new inoInhn wane hol
etntly it thoai gn1 who didnt
tikc th opportunity to try out he
fore ii sti uiged to attend the
mci ting of tI club held every
WdneiFy night in Jink Gym The
otli offic of tlit club in Ben
Mulki dl and 1kv Hairier 53 who
ii the eri and costume manager
espectively
Nincy Banks i4 is the rnanagtr
of intramun it hock The lay ntu
nts defeatet Ivy Hall 140 last
WiCk but the one between Bea
ci and Montgomciy Halls was
postponed because of Iicsvy iam
toi In
Joir Boethi is the manager
of intramnial tennis Barbara Briggs
55 of swimming and Bobby Sniff
en 54 of arehcry Mar3 WeigheR
54 is the Inanagt of the varsity
hockey tI am
The next two hockey games are
witf Templc on Friday Otlxr 17
mitt with PPflfl OIl Tuesday October




In cp ti ai tlit iliow
wliic tl yi still hi an aqua
show ti out wc 1w Id lox
tiiiiis on the Rhythmic Sw mining
Club Lwc nt V. four girls wt lios
I1 tlit club
rhty incluth mrbaia Baickei
55 Ilevenly Bin ctt Miriam
13w he a6 Sue Bunuison 5.1 Mar
hn Dictnich oG Baxhara Fne RI
snd Norms ld 51
Also chosen Ill Carol Goldman
au izibt irkricier Many
Ktrn 53 Bctty King 5$ Janet
Munnay 53 and Ji in OBiicn 56
0th at nit in rs cia Ic Bit
si Schntidcr 5.3 Anna Smith
SWIMMiNG STORY
Continued on Pngc Col
At thi end of the Beiver alum
nae-vai ify gnnie the teams shook
hands On tie which made
both thi eldeis and tIn youngsttrs
vii ton Ihis game which official
ly opined flit ho kty season was
playinl on the Jcnkintown nthletic
he on Siturday Octobcr
ElInore Ppper 48 one of thc six
all-Ameinanis on the alumnae team
nrd quck goa1 thr tho alum
nae She was ably issisted by
fluffy Moffet anothi repr sin tative
of tlit cIa of 46
Sci nunagt iieii tl goal of both
teams ontinued throughon most of
the half without JuithI scoring
until Pcppcr sin id igain on inc
p1w
ut ii ft th whistlc soun led
ending the ill Marlene Lot hnci
55 wi macil Pi allcollcge first
tiam 1st year tRove the ill past
goaLs Plr Sixton 52 Jhi p1 iy
innaik ilitinir Oil in ía
vol of tInt alumnae
Durint the fix few nilnutes ol
tint second li ill tl gaini was tid
by srg lull 53 wF dribbled
the ball on nt thi Itngth of the
tie to ore
Mien long plays up and down thc
fluId .a id tough kirrushes at the
mils Poi ten 46 scored to break the
tie and ive the aluminse tin lead
As soon as the varsity gained
possession of tIne ball it was passed
to Mily Kin who dribbled it
dowi the field rid pissed to Tan
tit lull Target sI immed the ball





Flu men rhers ol Lhc Bra rd of
Triata of Bavn Cu1lcgt drid uC
kaduig busincn men in the Phila
delphia irea and in New Jersey
who are worhng on the special
gifts division tini College ccii
tennvd imp ugn will be present at
Rich-oIl luncheon whict will he
giw in Wadnesday Octobcr 15 at
12JO pm at the Union League
In Ph dc lplua Fifty workers form
this omnutte nhosc purpose is
to solic it tontril utnon from mcli
vicluals md corpotations for th
inttminnm campaign
Ibis iw necicles thi general
camp pam which wi begin in Jan-
uaiy 19 In ugi art the fol
owmn Mr Kin Ii gen
oral chairman of the campaign Mr
John mlhc on chamnman of the
special ilts division Mr John
Slatr antI Mn Wilbu Hamilton
chaiinian and victchairman
spc ctmv of the division for coi
Rem itiimn and tom ndations
Tradition Sponsors
BridgeTournament
Fradition will sponsor bridge
tournamn ut far Brii ci statIc nts to
night in th Stii riG Room
fnoin to 10 cI icR
Sin rm lition would ike to
start hi lgc ub ti members
ft tin it ivin Bnidge
Night th wi hii able to fin
out iiil how nany studeni ii in
time ph nng budge and par
imp ining in th duo
Ilnc in ill hi pimires and thresh
imier ts mmvi lid for the players as
Wi 11 mntertaunmminnt
wa announced by Nancy Nor-
In ii 33 and lila Hickman 153 co
chant nit ii of Tn idition that hay
mdc is Ii nng lunmit by the or
nm ationm Ion thi mntar future TIne
hay ri wil held at the Hunt
lu rid will hi followed by
hot dog xcast also to bi held at thc
clut
iobnn games will lapin at 9.30
The teams invited this year arc
mom Abmgton Ambler Chelten
ham Jenkuntown Springfield in
Montgomery County and Upper
Moreland higt schools The inspect-
ive managens ton these teams will
bt Mary Let Brntt 55 Norma Gold-
Dnqging oroen ci in nu old Bee
Neuis tie caine UUOIS this
hOidC tidbit from olunn catted
ookinq On in tin isxue front
January tO 11 This nt
Forward maich Backward
March1 Right dinss1 Abut face1
Halt1 Hey all you soldiers als
hale America supportens anti just
plun snudenims Do you know what
annual contcst is about to take
place Of course you dont not
with all those worries about John-
fly riot getting enough to eat in
the ammy and Bill being right in
the midst of the hapless Japs at
Pearl Harbor Quite recently we
have noticed that thi posting of the
exam scheduk has iii Ic you morc
glum downtiodden md round
shouldened than cvcr Brafl up niy
Irmen Is quit kly1 Immediately Do
you kriw that those cxponent of
physical educ mtion are about to con
luct mother Posture Week and thi
contest ft Pa tare Qu en The
thnonc is Ii ft vacant by tInt gradu
ation of last years quinn Marilyn
Thuiin so eveiy student of Beaver
Co lege has an equal ehanic to lie
conic the pm ide of Beaver and the
cnvy of every other stulenit We
ut giving you this advance notice
you cami higmn keeping thost
shouldeis ack and tummic in
NOW Remember those phys uls
an ml whether or not your pos
Lint is nnturilly good or just ut
on for them so get in practi now
and they will really have tough
ti rip trying to pi the queen
hi tint official tmmckeepen
Barik i4 and Joan Ramsbo
54 will be the official scorekeq
Refrcshmcmnts will be s-
the uric in Groin Parlors
tiara Snnffen 54 Barbara Daugherty
56 and Hairiet Swoyer 56 will
senve on that committee
Ksthnyn Gravens distinguished
suthor radio commontator and war
com respondent will provide Prire
Awand of $100 for the ht new
young fiminmne humorist in con-
junctnon with liii continuing cam-
paign of dic National Association of
Gagwrntois to promote mncieased
producton of lmmigh-makom in the
United St tes
The writer of the bist humorous
of approximately 1000
wonds rcite for comedienne
suthi is Martl 1Dyc Beatrice Lil
lit Jo in ivis on Lucille Ball will
he presented 11w First Annu il
Kathryn Cravins Award
Matc rial submitted will hI talent
ft ted by coincdiennts attending the
Gagwnmtei lnstmtu to omidy work
shop iii Non York City to give the
hater ml ci ii showcase
Any oung woman under thirty
di ble for the award Routines
should lie submitted ti the National
Assoi iation of Csgwiiters Room




Alumnae Varsity Lochner and Pfautz
Tie 33 In Opener
Of Hockey Season CoCnairmen of P1
in Sally Kern 55
Gm 54 Maimlyn
Peggy Sue 54
Phe sunior physical odui
Jors who will be time ol
the playday will he Miry
Molly Kern Betty King and
gy St John Dolonos Russo
hi offmctis Noun Golclc i4 an
Pt soy it Imna idei i3 arc assistmnig
Ri ggy in the rhythmic formations
for tln 50 nmuinl on of the show
Mailene Lochner and Betty Pfaubc
are the sophomore co-eh irmen of
the hoekey play day that is to be
hold on thi Jinkintown athletic
field on Satunday Otobrr 18 Six
local high seliooln will pmrticmpate
in this morning of untonsivo touina
ment hockey This series of round-
Co- hairinen Marlene LochnerSS and Betty Pfaut 54
fathlon time oldest honor sO
.at Beaver is sponsoring this
tdtnvmty Nor ii Colder pres
of this group ii eagcn to so
n.me spirited giils who ie in
ted in sPOrts and will hi sf It
as many games pot
jf scmuad will arolimblv laige
ii that the cheerleaders will
to alternate their attendance
h.Ø games
gy St John 53 is th chain
the show this year
.i which will be given
.h swimming club is entitle
t.. Ni wspap The Beaver iner
tfl.
will give their performance
ecember 10 and 12 at flit
on pool




...i.kd by the exce lout playing
.. Kern ai mnlc nit
fner ho B.avei lx cko
in subincrge limyn Mawr
tI dneday Biyrm wr
fLoily siam ted lii on ing with
i.ant go Ii iii hit ft sndc of
field Quic ly thc bun ii or
oie thi first ball WI It
tk ly Nommima Cc kIt intl
r1ciie othimen Fach scored two
ably assmstcd by flit xl
in.g of the fomw ircl line Rim
ng ito th dirt gas very
thanct to hoot
Iryn Maw an alt its loiri oal
half
ie ilf inch ci wm tin on of
avr Bryn iRawn
i. the setond hall Marhnc oc
who lid excptmonmlly well in
ping tine hall into tint go ml
ired three more points
Ilic ti am outpassed Bryn iwn
did not seem to be ihlc
.t tht scoring hut no di ii iw
play it usual steady panic
..-
ci whole then was no opp
iying Em Ii han in icR long iss
..an wide open ficl Ihut wis
rOugh playing but two iccndtnts
od Ui Fbi iIik lift half ft
tn Mawr hit inn th rim and
ft to tic emoved fr iii jlmi one
wild ball taugl Mailcnt
hner inn thit neck Slit trio
ttfltarily stiinm
.Beavers second ft mm cv is tio mi
f.. 94 Marmlyn Moom 55 making
single Beaven goal
itu JlfSpot
718 WEiT AVE Jeukuntown Pa
ann raa Photostals








Till ilL 41 ItR NEU
ht lit nhani 2848
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213 YORK ROAD Jenkuntown
Page BEAVER NFWS Friday OctobE
As iean of busing II Ofl fO
i1 Student Parent Organizatic
thE Ccntnrual Fund Rai in ni
paign the tu knt body voted
Tuesd kys SG ii ceting to sen
icpreentatiVs froni tat c1as
participa rn eak the Bank
Beverly Gifford a3 sith nt pi
sented the hairnian of the student
fund arnpaign Blsy Met ann 54
to the group Bctsy said that the
campaign begins Wedncsday Octo
bcr Ia
Ike wpose of Campus hest ii
di goal of $200 were nnounc
by this years han in of th oi
gaul tion Su Gorlin a4 11
pkdgts must he IuIfiHcd by tin
end of Dc usher he ud
motion by Patricia Mutin al
esiknt of Hon Council to
sithr iii sciaphook rnakriai bor
lowe by one studnt from anothi
who hu sirea ly bicn given ce
1u1 in 1rd aid rieak
or rxcrp fiom it foi her own
ercdit as violation to th hoi oi
system wm ckfertd ly the stu
lent bc dy The group passcd mo
hon made by the same council to
the effect that at the flist freshman
riting of the yeir new stuthnt
he rquiied to take an hon
edge
Coik ge Committee pb to
chirge ovrnmght guests of tudents
one per night caused munch
diseu ion imong tht stu krits
committee was appointed by Bes
erly Gtfford to liseuss the mattem
with Miss Marjorie Iisenbergc
lean of atuduits
Dormitory ounuls motion to in
orporate fire regulations now
ifect into its constitution is
pioved EIi% Mclnick 53 mad
irotion thit students ho peimmt
ted to wear Bermuda shoits in tins
dining loom and tins motlin was
carried
Mmdeile Hershberg 53 Bc mvrm
IipCesentdtxCe km tii Natioaal Stu
dent Association expi umned the
function of thc organizatim Fire
Warden Joan Christophu 55 and
Ar Raid Warden Marion Boise 53
POLITICAL RALLY
Continucd from Page Cob
In addition to thc mily therm
will be an assembly OctObEr 21 mt
3o in Tsyior Chapel with the
Honor bie Paid who is cmndi
ISite fom the Senate presenting
Issues of the Dcmocrafic party On
october 28 at 13 in Taylor Chapd
the Honorable David Walker
Sm.cim.taiy of Labor and Industry of
ti Comirionwealth of Pennsylvan
will speak for the Republic in party
Iemocratac ar Republican Clubs
made up tsf thc student body are
hung formed with Carolyn MB ri
13 and Addle Bovenkeik 54 as it
spec lye chairmen
For the mock elcetion or the
tel lowing Thursday Montgomm ry
Beaver nd Ivy Hall will make up
three siparate Iiemnct Baibama
Rothrnan 54 president of the In
teinational Relations Clut says the
situation in fbi elm.ction ym.ar is
such thit tvery in tividual shou
how an intcrest in what both pres
ithntml candidates are offering th
American people and take an ac
five part in the election It ii
studm.nts duty eithcr as pres
or future voter
Othu officeis of tins club
Caiolyn Miller vice pmcidermt snd
All 1ovnkrlm
UI or
Fli pas tniexmt of histoi mad
nvm.rnment with the oopm.i i1n
of the late national Relati vms Club
15 sponsoring time poiitim.ai m.vm.nts on
impu
told hi iii eat body of procedure
in mm ibm chills
Muy ii 53 pmesmlent of LIe
lthl ii As ci iti in movcd for
cli mn in se AthIc sociatmon
Co istitulioii Ihe chinge is that
tli ctiry nd tieasurer of liii
it be unior or senior
ion is Pass ci
Iii vcily Giffoid amniounced th it
liii Beaver blaz cc will be bought
hum tin omnjs cay offcrmg the best
hi that repiesenthtives of var
ions oi ipm us will present at
tin next Stu lent Council mc eting
huh mink inmg do in
sinkci 11 ivor flaIl will be post
time mot er oclnmirman of




Propcr arxmncmnents of floral
mitei pic and ontm.st enti ies
wrc di cu md ar duplayed by
Mrs Lmlli Bmssett former assm.st
mat ro essox chcinistry and ira.
Ui floral ariangm at the Braver
Ccci Womens Club maccling 1st
Wccln sy
Mrs is5 tt lefined di.spl iys
1k wcr Ic mvr and other Ii iminomi.
ions Is iii rangef in irtistic
ía ci mom hue stie so lb it fmguiines
n.i to icentit
tin dispi sv bc ul ccc or look out
iioiii an be di phi in irder
to di ci ten ion to
Jim hem cbs ussmc of entriymeces
Mr l3assi .iid tic it the should
il vms si Ii on ml sidrs
bccmrim mi ontamner.s werm consid
Cc thc mao ap
Pit itt She also mtiesseci that
fc hf cci at mont sl ulcl Ii ive
mi mc iitiiat For unple
slic Ilaycci am migirsent of
osi snn and idulia cc cs iiv
ene icy Pm igimt orange dahlias
fluer IC ml ii Mrs
Ii art Pstton president Mrs Ba
Kunki mce mdcnt Mis
William ana tremsurrr Mis
Fdwin Ri in recoidimig secre
mud Mi lcrsnk Cm mg cor
Sc IOi ii is cretam
All stul atm wi bin to fuitlirm
thm eultur ci butt in Iicnbthen
their histom meal knowlcclte in my do
so on tWohoUI toum of Valley
Forge Park tomoirow is will
Ic mvc the campus at Ia in and
will be met by two gcmicie it thc
pam
Pam ticulni points of mntc rst uI
thm rk is ..l ili isp
Heaclquarters time Va li For
Chapel perh is inor fscniliar as
Ciii Ainc ican We sun tes ey
thu limil Iowcm wI ub isas madc
po iblc Lhirouhm hinds uiii Liii
DA Ii and full in tin pmocc
ection thuc rim nipbal Arch
delecl on thc ri in Arch of
miuimiphi amid LI obsc ito
Giil stc ci in him utui will
hr eially um si by 1k fuir
nitum in ishinglon mc
Lers mimi mnt cst in costumes
and desiui will flail obviou Iclight
in viewimi the apt mncl other
such clothunt of Lam timi
rheie is sore to ho snmruthinl
in the park lou cvi rnajoi but
it is imperative fom those plan.





Di Raymon Kistl idcnt
Beaver College will prcsidc at the
annual uneeting of th Pri yteum in
Historical So lety today Di Kist
Icr is presi lent of thu socmc ty
On Sunday Octohci 12 Dr Kist
Ice will speak the Johmi Cham
hers Memorial Chui cli in Philadel
phia
On Limit aftcrnoon Dr Kistlm.i
will speak at I.IIO Micmdh ton nrc ny
terian Chuich in Med iii honor
of the chor hs new ucation
ttiildmn
At 30 or Moral my tobri
13 Dr Kcstler wi sp ik it
br akfast mci ting the aducs of
Schools Business Officials the
Unite Statts and Canad Fhe
breakfast will be held it II Ritz
ailtomi Hotel in Atlmntmc ty New
Jemsey
Dx Kistlei will asak thi ILmt
h.vo Pa ent-I lnrs
on Thuisdily October 16 at m.rui
On Mond my Octobec 28 at in
Dr Ki tier will peak at Ic New
Jemsey Symlod mectmng in Atlmnti
ity Jersey
Ir Kistlci will speak jomt
miii cting of the llotuiy lubs iii
Pmtman Ncw Jer.ey on ruschmy
evening October 21 it 30 in
4.s cmi ii mjth iccj the licdild
mc cleflummu uic cclimcotiomccil tim Is
which ii lump mdapted by .scIu elm
oil cm tin coum try TI fotbowcriq
ame di fee of die litest ones
rime University of Rocinstcm ha
did dide mner its Collcge iou
Women an College for Men into
one campus as coeducitmonal ol-
leg of Arts in mence it arm ins
tim it mm oinm arm in muidmnt morc
amp to mdces to flu whclE in
of duic tiOil ml app tui ify mad thit
itiormil an iipo ti sliortac in in
flation is mmiii si cci to counpi
lb usc of nmcnt ml maul physical ie
soui cc of fur co iiiti womni ci Al
so moving tow mud eduic atiouu ii
liaciclifle in ma ad
ldi vouch iunposmn ru ad tra
lilt
irs ci ill cbs es mimmqmme
systoni iii ii at Roosevelt Col
legc tcrmt provides omplect dcxi
Iii lity lhu systm.m insists sup
plying earl mnstrud tor with an inch mc
ti- 51 liolmstic ability of studm nts
iii 011 Im of hi classes
huh cci of mncimvdu ii ttmdents ir
pci ar ci each scnicstci from thmi cm
idtoi rcumtule rank on tie
mmci ucmn CooncuI Psychologir Fx
aminit on pcrccntilr mank ii high
Sc hool mating ci ss an rcen
tile rank mx jrviou colkge work
it RoocesOt
progiani of schc Iu tic assistani cc
IC lii lcnts xp cc cmng dmflm ulty
11 Iiic ting blmsh it md crc of
Announces Rules
2hz Nationa Poet Association
is conductin coritm st in whi
studcrits with the al mlity for wrut
ing yr may submit poetry to be
cot cli ml for iblmc tuon in this
Am rina Anthology of College Po
et
Wedun Novembem tin
head fc en lng rnatemril nrI
shoitem poems wul hr gmvn niome
mvomablc ccmnsmieratmon TIm pri cc
onds wn satusfiction in sc iuig is
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